
Wants.London House, Retail.PAISLEY SHAWLS ! §txc ^dmtisements.
Mechanics’ Institute !

Coasting Accident.
A ten-year old son of Mr. Gamble,

Elliott llow, while coasting this morning 
had Ills finger mangled badly "by a sled 
runner. Dr. Earlo, .1 r.. was called and 
amputated the finger at the second joint. British, and. FOrClgH.

Steam Bakery.
The Large brick warehouse in the rear 

of Henry McCullough’s brick building,
Chipmaii’s Hill, at present occupied by 
Francis Collins, Esq., has been rented to 
Messrs. Currie & Lord to be used by them 

as a steam bakery.

Shipping Notes.
The ship Humber together with her 

steam engine, 200 tons of iron knees, 
stoves, gear, etc.; 1# to be sold at auction 
at G rami Manna to day. The brig Har
old is to be sold at the same place on 
Wednesday.

The schooner Annie Bayard, Whelpley, 
master, which sailed from New tork 
the 28th December, Is reported by cable 
asliore at Bilboa, on the Stli Inst.

It is reported that a new steamer, to 
be called the Beta, is being built for the 
Cunard Line, which is to be placed on 
the route between Halifax and Ber-

/"VFFICE DESK WANTED—Any person O having * Good Second-hand OFFICE 
DEiK for sale will find .»«$««. _

f,b to daniel Patton.

WARP
0UKÈvTRSl"SLkê i«ytiLECanadian, yjfÿ E are now showing an elegant nssortmet

PAISLEY SHAWLS !

Prices from $3 00 to $20.00.

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, w A^«
locality, (sakablafor a small family.) or wul 
purchase o, rent an WnTOlfc"*

LECTURE COURSE.
[ To the Associated Press.'] Ire the mort durable nnd highly ®Dl*hed 

LuAtre- in the market. Prices from 30 cents to 
50 cents p*r y aid.

Another Lot Just Received.
BARNES. ANPBHSON A KERR.

11 Dock street.feb 10 gib fmn tel 6i oon
New York, Feb. 10.

The steamer Henry A. Jones, with 442 
bales of cotton, was burned this morning 

Twenty-one lives were lost 
including the captain and first and second 

’clerks.
Judge Davis rendered a decision grant

ing Stokes a stay of proceedings.
President Grant and Vic President Wtt- 

son elect were officially notified to-day of LIK " LY, 
their elections.

Gold 114J ; exchange 9} a 10}.
London, Feb. 15. ____

The snow in Biscay and Navarre pre-1 Retail Saccessors to EVERITC A FCTIAR.1 feb 17 Si 
vents operations by troops against the | 1® ,* -4 I r\ 1
Carlists.

Salmeron, Minister of Justice, will pre
sent a bill to the National Assembly to
day for the abolition of capital punish
ment.

Government has ordered thesuppres- _______ „ . _T~,
sion of the Royal Guard. It is probable HA BIN ET OR.G AN», 
that the Council of State will also be sup-1 ’
pressed. ,

It is asserted that the United States,
France, England, Belgium and Switzer
land,

Sublet.—
«. trhe Indian Tribes of Acadia.”

NHK to class high in Veritas, and that can 
be ready for sea.witnin tw6 months. Most hare
cotton sail», and be fitted out in firat-class style.

Apply to

Clan Tartan Stripe and Queensland
at Galveston. jan 2

SHAWLS,
SCAMMELL BROS..

Stoyth street.jVmusesent*. 
Victoria Skating Club.

H. LAWRANCE STÜRDEE.
Reo. Secretary, ^

City Police Court.
James Slogan, age 40, of Newfound

land, found drunk on Water street was 
fined #8.

Martha Francis, dronk on Carmarthen 
street; fined 88.

John Mason was given in charge for 
assault by George and Susan Brochle- 

The matter was allowed to stand 

for the present.

Intercolonial Passengers Starving and 
Freezing—Accident—5 Miles in 30 
Hours.

feb 3From to ftlO-OO ! | O. H. LAWRENCE.^
yOYS VFANTNDç-ThrM^o^Four

at the Office. 51 Prince Wm. street. oot8

Vessels Wanted
1 V BiS”L f"r N e,S0rt CsP“Uy lie M

1 M **■ Providence v 120 M

muda.
Captain McLellan, late master of the 

ship Jessore, of Windsor, N. S. (previ
ously reported abandoned and 
seuwi),arrtve9.it Halifax on Friday last. 
HabwportS that on the 29th ult., in a 

struck the

GY M N A Bill M.
CAMtiKON _____ I rTtHE GYMNASIUM will be re opened on& GOLDING. TVunda, even ug. ^-CLIFF0RD.crew re-

l^HE Directors be? to announce that, by 
A special request, anoihorManager.

CARNIVALSunday School Union.heavy revolving gale, a sea 
ship, heaving her ou her beam-ends. The 
main and mizzen masts were cut away to

The fore-

1 “ " New Haven "
° “ New York “
" ee Boston "

130bank. ORGANS. 1301

costume will be allowed on the iec. mu
Regulations rtspeoting costumes, etc., will oe

Mmel
The above cargoes, are composed of Spruce 

Lumber, and-at Mitisbalow the Falls ;
ALSO :

1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacity 
120® 160 M. „ . _ T1 vessel for New-York, cargo Spruoe Laths, 
any sise.

We are also In want- of vessels for the North 
side of Qnba. to.load box shook; and lumber, 
and for which the highest market rate wdl be 
paid. Aeply to

right her, but without success, 
mast was then cut away, when both fore 
and main masts broke off about four feet 
below the deck, and the ship righted and 
almost Immediate!? filled. The steamship 
Humboldt fortunately hove in sight, and 
took off the captain and crew of the Jes
sore, except thàee of the latter’s crew, 
who were drowned, in trying to get on 
board the Ihniiboldt’s boats. The sea was 
very heavy, and it was with the utmost 
difficulty and at the risk of their own 
lives that the men of the Humboldt suc
ceeded in taking them off. Two of the 
steamer’s boats weth, lost in the effort, 
but fortunately none" of the crew.

-the ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THE 
1 SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION will be held 

iMhe
M Price of admission—to Subscriber?,. 25 cents ; 
Non Subscribers 50 eeote: Ticket-holders in cos-

from the Directors and Secretary. No Sub
scribers* Tickets will sold at the door.

DIRECTORS!
W. HERBERT SINNOTT. President.

Oliver T. Stone.
B. C Barclay Boyd.
C. K. Scam metl.
C. McLauchlan, Jr..

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

On Wednesday Evening, 19 th inst.,
JOB.!- MtOT O, Bi? , in Ike Chair.

A CHOIR OF 200 CHILDREN, under the 
le.den.hip of J. K.. Schofiild. In., will 
enliven the meeting with their beautiful
b>omho°^=bM'f past 7. Chair taken at 8

° Ticket» 10 cent, each, to be had at the Stores 
of Messrs. H. S. Beek, John Chaloner. and at 
the door.

feb 17

1Amherst Station,
1.30 A. M., Feb’y 15, 1873. 

Yesterday’s Halifax Express is now 42 
hours on the road. The greatest delay 

between Londonderry and Folleigh

by van

will soon recognise the Republic of 1

Smith American Organ Company.
general illumination. The streets were 
crowded ; no discords.

Despatches from the provinces report 
that tranquility continues excepting in the 
districts disturbed by Carlists. It Is said, 
however, that the army is opposed to the 
Republic and favors monarchy, but is di
vided in its choice for ruler between the 
Duke of Montpcnsier and ex-Queeti Isa
bella.

Don Carlos entered Spain on Thursday 
last. The Carlists are working vigor
ously to advance the interests of their | .__
leader

Saragossa is practically blockaded by 
the insurgents.

6CAMMELL BROS,, 
frand ft Smvtbe street.was

Lake Station. The drifts were awfol— 
we made 5 miles in 30 hours. There was 
a large number of passengers on board, 
who made constant and voracious raids 
on the neighboring farm houses. A 
number of the lady and gentlemen pas
sengers were on the way to the Moncton 
Ball (they were mostly from Halifax) and 
returned by to-day’s Halifax train, which 
overtook ns at Folleigh Lake and re-

dec 6
Sab-

P. R. Inohes, M. D. 
A. B. Sheraton, 
Peter P. Clarke.
G. Fred Ring. < 

WARWICK W. STREET, 
feb 6 4i 61718A19 Sec'y-Trea».

®« f ft.A FULL ASSORTMENT
OH

rpo LET.—From the first of 
1 M«y next, the comfortable 

TWO-STORY HOUSE, eo 
of Britain and Sydney streets. 
Ten Rooms. Frost Proof uellar.

miss.. Applyfeb 11 lw. Next door, on Sidney street.

làEXHIBITION JO3. W. POTTS, 
Reo. Secretary. rner

at * LD DEMERARA RUM.—5 puns. 40 per 
DANIEL PATTON.nt. 0. P.d"cC|7No, 75 Prince William Street.

o. FLOOD.
The new hark W. T. Harvard, Dow-

l„-y master, built at Meteghan, N. S., ar-
She has

FIK ST

SPRING SHIP FROM LONDON 1
augl6

turned.
The snow plough got thrown off the

track about 20 miles from here. How it 
occurred is quite unaccountable, as the 
track was perfect where the accident took 
place. It ran partly off the track for about 
400 yards and was then clean rej 
versed, and left a bad wreck. It was 
the best plough on the road and will be 
badly missed. It was most miraculous 
that a very serious accident did not take 

place.
A Ball Is being held at Hamilton’s 

(here) to-night. Some of our party had 
invitations from the committee to stay.

One of the locomotives received a 
slight injury from the plough and we 
detained again—Lord knows how long.

I have been on this road three nights 
and near four days this week, and have 
been nearly frozen and starved. Com
plaints are long and loud at the manage
ment.

for sale.rived at this port this morning, 
been chartered -*b? Messrs. Tbemson & 
Co, to load shooks for Cuba.

-^The ship Privateer, Cox, master,owned 
by Messrs. Troop & Sons, cleared at New 
York on the 14th for Acapulco, Mexico, 
laden with hard coal.

The dlflference existing between Messrs. 
Hilyard, shipbuilders, of this city, and 
Messrs. Weld & Co., of Boston, In refer
ence to the ship Lightning, is being set
tled by arbitration. One of the firm is 

at present in the city.
The firm of Chas. McLauchlan & Son 

has purchased the schooner Armanilla, 
and purpose putting her into the coasting

PHOTOGRAPHS
For Christmas, The Steamer Neptune.

JüEM.Ô'V AX».
ssssss
SPRING SHIP for Goods. _  .

Importera will therefore do well to forward 
their orders as soon as possible, so.that the ship
mfebni<L2wdetaiR0BERT RANKINE k CO.

conveyed to President Figueras on Satur- Qermain StreBtfi. ^K^few
day the congratulations of President uOT, Ring aBU uerma u oucti. > I “fo, between Sydney. Cow Bay. aod tBe^Bwi
Grant and his recognition Of Figueras’s U AS jeriinported. nice viriety of FRAMES. ^{•^1*^in"ÏSÔnn,of1bere«peeaUînd se*-

THE PEOPLE QUIET. I U. no,
No demonstrations have yet been made hub. ,be quality o Ut . JltilnaTB ad. Up beat ipveatmenta ever

oo-ninst. the new Government. dec 13 C(r. King and Germain meets. ()ff„red t0 the oublie. P .rtiea giving notice to
° ---------- -------------------------- --—— Meeara. John Tatlob * Co.. Halifax. N. S. or

AN ARMY OF OBSERVATION. ' CHOICE tu Capt. J. Howard Bbattt, Sydney, C B , of
, ^ 1 a steamer having greater accommodation and

ÆZZZ'ZSSrXi GHgisTMAS GOODS ! E’ErwSSSEE..rik ___ - •K83K=4amiW,
Senor Zorilla has arrived In Portugal. - dt! Jobn^N^B.

|. OUR A830BTMKFT OF • I ICDH z5l
HONOR TO AMADEUS. . rn

The British squadron in the Tagus has TOILET ARTICLES ^1Q QQQ DEBENTURES
been placed at the disposal of the ex-1 - |

King.

E. T: KENNEDY & Co.,
VX7ISH to announce to theirfriebda and the 
W publie that they have removed their 

stock of Mill, Steamboat and Hallway Supplies. 
Steam* Gas and. Water Pipe, and fittings to the 
paore more commodious premises,JUST OFEÎJPUD ;authority. GILT,

1 CAfEba™B^RBBHEaRKSCE0ê^ÊRS;

StiSB'KOTSSÿ prints.
Lowkst Prices—Wholbsali Only.

EVERITT A BUTLER.

Dried Apples & Buckwheat.
Jmt received ex "Annie W./’from Boston: ,

in TJBLS. Choice DRIED APPLES'; lU D 10 boxes ORANGES;
In store just received:

1,000 lbe. GREY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
For sale low by

feb 15

No. 37. Prince William Stree ,
where, with iilcveased facilities, th^y will be 

bettor enabled to attend to all orders entrust
ed to them. . feb 7—lmare

feb 15
business.

The new brigantine built at Briar Island 
and purchaAéd by Messrs. Troop & Son 
and Hall & Fairweather, Is being fitted 
for sea at the Custom House, 
stand she i$to be named the Goose, 
will be commanded by Captain Kennay 
son of the commander of the ship — 
Troop. Her owners purpose sending her 

t3 River Plate.
i - TheLbsrk Lalla Book!;, now on her pas
sage from Gloucester for this port, has 
been eUartered by Messrs. Vroom & 
Arnold for River Plate at 823.00 net, and 

She is owned

4f«* JWte.
I

Moso1.:We under- 
She nets

Several Persons Injured, a Locomo
tive and Several Cars Smashed. FLORENCE.H. D. W. C. TREADWELL, 

No.6 Water street.Of the very beat quality, i. now very complete, i 
and embraces all arncles usually sold iu 

first-class Establishments. We are
< > selling at |

The news of the abdication of Amadeus I AFTER THE HOLIDA YS. ( E the c™ misé i on er^of ' S cw e r a gean d Water
and the proclamation of the Spanish Re- „.,.>/>« 5T 0.1 Ml a os., |=Pi>26thmS? 7?“ P™ M.Vfo r^rhou^à
public was published this afternoon and deol9 Foster's Corsib. oolfari 0f Sewerage Debentures, to beiiaued in
had the effect of unsettling business and ...................U- ■'=* ‘edwÜid'b“ LOCKHART,1
advancing the premium for gold to 23 per MARRIED. 6^. BRCNDAGE. j
cert The most intense excitement pre- ___________ _________ ________________ ______ feb 17-m panera until 26th inst
vails among the people. The city, how
ever, Is tranquil.

Elko, Net-., Feb. 13.
A collision occurred oh the Central 

Pacific Railroad at 6.35 last night, thir
teen miles east of here, between the east 
bound passenger train that left San Fran
cisco the morning of the 11th and a west 
bound freight train, 
accident is the short cùrve where the 
road runs through a canon on the Hum
boldt river grade, b.ing about twenty feet 

The passenger train

BY TE CN DEB.
Just Received,

Ex “Ben KlUam’’ nnd " Kathleen”:
WT. CODFISH. For sale at low-
“MASTERS* PATTERSON,

9 ouuth Market Wharf.

Havana, Feb. 16.

THE NEWS IN CUBA. 3TJHL»TBLB 3 77 . •235 C
FLORENCEfeb 7

NORTON.hâlTcrtrgtrfrqp of lighterage.
Joy Bobt. Blair, Esq.

The bark Disco, Campbell, master, 
which sailed from tills port on the 7th 
ult, for Penaith Roads, put into Queens
town on the 29th, windbound, where she 
still remained up,to the 18th inst.

isThe scene of the
__ everything in 
the line of Practical

SEWING

A^NirRTo^'feS^^r^nVtK

at our office at o« 
jan If

IN"
HALL * FAIRWEATHER. SIMPLICITY, O***11-* 

USEFULNESS, 
DURABILITY,

Mate of Monaffonent.
Ain*

Perfeetio»<*'Wo*k,

UNAPBBOACQED IN

WORKMANSHIP, ^

Beauty of Design

At Viotoria, V. !.. on the 7th nit., at tb« 
Manse, by the Rev. S. McGregor, Gkorbe 
JaMKS, Esq., formerly of Bridgewater, Somer
setshire, Englsnd, to Miss Assn Maria, 
daughter of B. Powers, Esq., of St. John, New 
Brunswick.

Water Debentures.above the water, 
was on time and proceeding slowly around 

when the engineer saw the

C. E. BURNHAM & CO,, That is done on any 
other Sewing Ma-

Besidee many things 
k*4 that no other Ma- 

chine can do.

No other
Maenine fastens the 

end of its seam 
with a knot.

No other Much 
takes four different 

Stitches.

New York, Feb. 17.

LOSS OF THE ERIE.
The burning of the steamer Erie caused 

the loss of 8350,000 on the vessel and 
8500,000 on the cargo, both only partly

MAKtTgACTURRRB OF
the curve
freight train coming at a furious speed. 
When the engineers first noticed each 
other, the trains being not 400 feet apart, 
the engineer of the passenger train re
versed his engine and jumped into the 
river, foUowed by the fireman, just in 
time to save themselves. The air brake 
worked like acharm, having nearly stopped 

parties. „ , f .v, tlie nassenger train before the engines
Justice Marefcatt, as Chairman struck and preventing the cars telescop-

Commlttee, reported that the Committee * Meanwhile the engineer of the 
had decided on no scheme different from train had whistled “ down brakes
,i „■><> nrr.nosed bv the first committee. an(i reversed the engine, but it was too 
the one proposed oy me m» u u enKine leaped into the air and
Mr. Marshall therefore moved iMt Se late.^ ^ ^ Qf ^ track a mass of 
tion 6, of the original Scheme, that had The mall car 0f the passenger
been thrown out by the board be recon- train had the front end stove in, and 
b coal car of the freight tram piled on top

of it The tender of the passenger train 
was "also precipitated down the bank into 
the river. The freight train had six cars 
more or less smashed. No lives were lost. 
Three train hands were badly injured, one 
believed to be fatally so, and some pas
sengers were slightly bruised. The colli
sion is attributed to the train dispatcher 
at Carlin, who, it is reported, gave the 
freight train orders to run on the passen- 
ger train’s line, without giving the pas- 
senger train orders to wait.

FIJKNIT URE.
i,—a first class security,—the Water Assess 

I merits bt-ing th& sam* as mortgage on the 
I inoividual prope.ty of Keal and Personal 

Estât*

The Sessions and Assessment.
The Sessions ^inet this morning at 11 

o’clock, Mayor Reed presiding, to re
ceive the report-of Ahe Enlarged Commit- 

arrange a basis of taxa-

WED.
ADWARO E. LOCKHART.) 
WM. SEELY, fS. K. BRUN u AGE. )

insured. , after a short illness, Habry
Stanley, ibe youngest son of A. D. and L. C
Goodwin, iged 4 years and 6 months.

On Monday. thèMth inst.. Basiotl Osbobxe, 
aged 1 year and 5 months, only child ol the late 
Samuel Flaglor, of Oak Point, Greenwich, 
ftieg’. Com.tr.

At Norton. King1» Oéfmty. on

School Ohairs, Desks and Settees,
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

BED LOUNGES,

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 
per S. S. " Thames ” from London.

SHIP TABLES AND SETTEES
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,

On the 15th Comm'p.

be . satisfactory to all
THE COIUNG FLOOD.

There arc prospects of a serious inun
dation of the Ohio river. At Cincinnati 
rain has fallen for 36 hours and the river 
Is swollen to an unusual height.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

feb 17 tt m papers

Empty Casks.
AND

STYLE of FINISH. Bte half il n t told

No Other Machine will Dam!

andCOO HMDS.. QR-CÀSKS and BAR-
•‘“•"ma'ihewfrawlhy’A

11 Dock street.

BOU ”
KhLS

feb 17 fmn

Raisins, Crushed and 
Granulated Sugar. .

ATuesday, Uth |
in.st.. Dbbobah C.. wife of George Puddington. 
aged 65 years, leaving a large family and many 
relativis and friends to mourn their loss 

0 i Friday, the 14th inst., after asbort illness.
Henry Mahovky, in the63id year of bis age
leaving one daughter and a large circle oil To arrive per W. H, Adams from Boston : 
iriends to mourn their losr. I — - t> arreLS AMERICAN CRUSHED

Suddenly, of congestion Of the lungs, Joseph VQ t> SUGAR:____
Hbnky Jinkikson, the beloved son of Joseph 75 bbls. t
H. and E. J: k nm-. aged 9 months and 8 days. 6uu boxes BEoI LAYER KAI
«- Funeral will lake place to m >rrow after- For sale low tot^^N BRQS.

18tb. inst., at 3 o’clock. P. M„ from the ,en

The steamer Japanarrived Friday altér
ât San Francisco, from Hong Kong 

Great preparations are
Donit Fail to Examine it before purchasing 
___  any other.

noon
January 24. 
making for the coronation of the new 
Emperor. The Japanese Emperor gave 
a New Year’s reception and received a 
congratulatory address from the Diplo- 

m itic Corps.

BEST QUIT! GEESE FEATHERS,
Iron Bedstead»

At Reduced prices.
13- Orders for country solicited. Goods care

fully packed.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED ELAN- , 
CHABD CHURN

...55 GERMAIN STBBET. 
oct 11

the
- THE nOBBWeFIS BOLD oN THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma- 
uùme Stitching,

sidered. _ „
Justice Keans thought Mr. Marshall 

waif not competent to move such 
lution, lie having voted in the mlniority 

at a previous meeting.
Justice Gilbert said that the board was 

the most incompetent to deal with the 
^question. The other Justices seemed to 

a„ree with him, a personal discussion 
mod likely to arise among the members

of tlm#01111111116618 their to work’ but the 
May^stopped It And endeavored to keep 
the members of the board to the subject.

The report of the Committee was re
ceived by the Sessions. A rambling dis
cussion here followed that did not have 

connexion with any motion before

a reso-

n°°Dt
residence of his parents, new Marsh Bridge. TH.E IMPROVED

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Icorazza Dress Shirt, enoed Boston operators, at the
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, Feb. 15th.—Liverpool bread

stuff, market quiet.
Flour 29s. 6d. Red wheat 11s, Cd. a 

12s. 4d.
Corn 27s. 6d.
Cotton 9$d.
Consols, London, 92£ a 92B-
New York.—Flour market dull, lower to

WAREHOUSE......

Florence Sewing Machine AgencyT o B A- C O O,in all sizes.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Monday. Feb 17ib-Bark W T Harwerd, (new),

657, Duwley. Meteghan, NS, Wm Thomson J i WhUa acd panoyi with and without Collars.

SoE5:e B'95'Secerd'Portla,ld' fl ,ur' Luke Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Schr Perseverance, ÿl, Iborpe.Eastpert.maete ,

From Youths* to 0. S. Men b ;
CLEARED |

•MSSMSsstoe^»?-’ » ■m» 'S’-vks
17 h BriKt Mnrv Gf iee, 14fi. Bettv, Calàenas, I Cotton.

S'Dammell Bros, i,003 shook».
British Ports. I feh 17

8AILKD.
From Halifax. 1 *tb inst. schr Silver Belle, for 

„ort via Westport.
Foreign Ports.

see In bond and in store;

8 H°^Uïoxcm Excelsior 9’s Tobacco-; 
2u caddies Old Trapper;
20 “ Wild Rose Tbbaceo |
20 <e Robert Bum* Tobacco ;
5 “ Yacht Club Tobacco.
For sale low by,

feb 15

shirt f roivt s, No. 90jGibm.in Si,. Dr. Hatbeway’s Building, 

CEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr., 
nov 16 d w 8m Ins

Joshua, the Snn and the Moon.
A correspondent contributes the fol

lowing to the newspaper theology of tlie 
day : A solution of the difficulties arising 
from “ Joshua’s Miracle” may be found in 
the writings of Michael Angelo Land, the 
accomplished linguist and profound He
braic scholar. He says that this passage, 
which has stretched the faith of so many 
good Christians, is a mistranslation, and 
he furnishes a correct one.

In the common version Joshua says : 
“ Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon, and 
,h,ou moon, in the valley of Ajalon ; and 

stood still and the moon stayed

Genbbal Aoknt,

W. C. TREADWELL, 
No. 5 Wâter itreet.

railwaybal.
sell.

No. 2 Spring wheat 81-62 a $1.72.
Western mixed corn 64c. a 66-ic.
Mess pork $14.50 a $14.60. Market 

steady.
Grain freights 7d.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls. ; sales 

4,000. ^ _
Receipts of wheat 9,000 bush.
Receipts of corn 13,000 bush. ; sales 

63,000.
Montreal.—Flour market more active. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6 a $6.05 ; Fancy $6.60 a $6.70 ; Extra 
$7.10 a $7.25.

Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels ; sales

’ Stock of wheat on loth Feb'y 131,000 
bush; flour, 44,000

any
the board.

Justice Gregory 
speech, calling" on Justice Keans now that 
the Committee.-had fhiled to bring in a 
scheme of his own—which honor Justice 
Keans did not-seem to appreciate, though 

Gregory called him the Solomon of

the Board. , „
Justice Gilbert moved that the Board 

the subject and put it into more

AND
made an eloquent W. W. JORDAN.

53 Ring street. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. SLEIGH 11LGS.Cough Remedy.

abbivrd. lciHtRP'5 BALSAM OF HOARHOUND
Ai,»^,tlMhpr n,u ?;,sr rinu tbt.;h=eit^uJhTr4e

clkabkd. lbe e is a sore throat, a bottle of our JfMagie
At Boston. 13th Inti, jehr Br.thk, Matiuimme" willg.v^ 

for Bairnogtou, and m F Aiam-. rit , ^ ^ _____________Foster’s Corner.

f=hrJn,K I Prescriptions Correctly Prepared
Howard. ior this port.

BAILED.

HlemoranUa.
Brig Annie Y*H. Miehençr, from_ New 

which nut into 11 tlif.ix le.hy and with1 
shifted, repaired and suited tor Liverpool
1 In ncirt 11 Q leenstown, 13 h inst. bark Disco,
Campbell, hence for Bristol. 20 d^ya.

1ST OTICE. vs i:6i; oi'oqsnn/TTTTïï :ow-M

»boy|
Mr. d

Good.,; etthe
ApLL(vc^IB0Att,kbq:roe^!d'oa,M

Dk BF.r.LKPFturill.K. Esq., Montreal. Interim 
Secretaries of UU.S Uomp.ny for allotmenti of a 
nor: ion of the Stock of this Company which the 
Shareholders are willing t° dispose of at par. 
Such application, to be. accompanied by a 
Certificate of the deno.it ef Tun pebCxntüm 
on the .mount applied for in, the Baaks or
Branch Banks, hereinafter mdjantml for that 
purpose: and to be mailed on or before the 
Seventh day of MARCH next.... T.__ 

Interest on the deposit at the rate of EtVS 
PKB Cent, will he allowed tint 1 the allotment 
of Shares i- made, and any portion of the

t0DepMiy° niay be made, and cemficates oh- 
tained as follows :—

At Montreal—At the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada.

At Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, London and 
Winnipeg—At the Branch OÇBces of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada.

At Quebec—At the Union Bank oÇ Lower 
Canada.

At Halifax—At the Merchants’ Bank of

At Victoria—At the Bank of British North 
America.

At St. John. N. B.—At the Maritime Bank.

Depotit can bÆw°at tfJFB&ThSl 
Brandies, where Deposit. cEn be ®a*>.

the “ sun
until the people had avenged themselves

^Now'ltmust be premised for the better 
comprehension of the new translation,

behind the western hills ; and Ajal-on the 
rising of the moon in the valley ou the

ijrtdrop
competent hands, which, however, was 
not seconded. HALF PRICE, to clear.

Donaldson urged his schemeJustice
of taxing by the number of feet frontage 
which he claimed was the only equitable

At HAN1NGT0N BRCS..
Foster’s Corner.bush; com, 180,000 

bbls.
Oats 31c. a 33c. ; barley 45e. a 60ç. 
Chicago- No. 2 Spring wheat $1.24. 

Market unsettled.
Mew York, Feb. 17th.—Gold opened at 

1146.

also:feb 17
From

mon the

- ’ Seotdfci amf American* n:tt 10 ..PP- w
110tl the tight iu question occurred at or near

one of the equinoxes, when the full moon 
rises in the east as the sun sets in the 
W-est (not a very violent hypothesis), and 
tlie passage under the hands of Dr. Lanei 
becomes perfectly clear and reconcilable 
with probability.

Lanei translates as follows: “In that 
day that Jehovah delivered up the Aino- 
reàn in face of the children of Israel, 
J oshua spake to Jehovah and said : ‘From 
the eyes of Israel, O Sun! In the west
ern hills even hide thyself, but thou, O 
moon, be most resplendent in the valley 
on the east,’ and the sun set; and the 
moon lasted (stayed) unti. the multitude 
had glutted their vengeance upon their 
enemies.”

York,
CN;“ FIRST PRIZE.Gilbert gave 

in March he should move that the County 
„f st John form itsfclf Into Municipalities 
under the 9ct, and then secure a respon
sible body to arrange taxation, etc.

On motion of Justice Gilbert the Board 

adjourned sine die.

FINGERING,
BLACK

48 Prince Wm. Street.* a«v At $1 per Ib.to clear.THE CELEBRATEDPURE ALPACAS,à
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
THOMAS BENMETT,

Portland Police Court.
and Michael Doherty

Double Face,
27Prinoe William, street.feb 14JUST OPENED-A NEW ASSORTMENT OPpdward Brown

found drunk and taken to the sta- 
%’hifl morning they were fined $4

Ii f At HçVUJAN’S .
□ ARPER & BROTHERS have publiabed 
£3 Reolu.’» gi eat work, “ The Ocean, a 
companion vulnme to hi. masterly disquisition 
on " The Earth.” Por thorough reMitrch. rich
ho^Uh*raikaai?n7*e‘y.denthtiJf°^
^&«tierea,'c writ^not fS
Those iSready thoroughly versed m science, so 
muohTs for that much larger class of persons 
who seek to ‘relieve the mono»» of daily 
routine6 by the acquisition of soi*i degree of 
knowledge, and who need books which, while 
aecurate and in some sense prof,,and.' shall be 
free from technicalities and open to general 

cere thanks understanding. Snob books. M. Reclus basIM !rt,,aytvDeA%id7ron t̂to^cuW3;,on,:AaBo7- 
tho Fire on j;umal.

A.M. A M. SHARPE. f* 16 T8 Prince WNIH«™ Sfreef.

were
tt<y6-
each,

James Balder for, on the 4tli iqst., com
mitting au assqult on Henry C. Page, a 
young iatj, was lined $4 mid costs.

William Thompson reported by police
man Cray for having his bar open at iUe- 
o-al hours, viz., Sunday morning. There

:r„r r, choice congou tea,
was open Judge lapley took the viei\ 
that as it was necessary for him to go 
through tip: store for water, though per
haps breaking the letter of the law, lie 
would not fine him.

AND
F ' SILK TOP BRAIDS !Black Double Warp rfectREÏÏI,Eo? rsofi^,prSâ6actiÏBe.Tt8tt£,e

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large assEortment.at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON.

78 Kino Str$$ rt

late

BRILUANTINES ! Linen Top Braids,TEA, E. Ï|E1L U5BELLEFEUILLE,

Secretaries pro tern.
feb 15

Card of Thanka.
Montreal. 11th Feb., 1873.ISO HALF-CHESTS

JTTST OPENED! CURLS, SWITCHES. ETC, Tobacco I Tobacco !
DAILY EXPECTED:

20
feb is " 11 Dock street.

our sinWEtob?h,eleo‘fflcetr^ andM
brigad® friends wno 

‘ tg a portion of our Goods 
(ÿejnorning.

MANCHESTER,A flhoiee article tor retailing..just, received 
fioia Louduu at earner PrueSian, x ta

For said by

M. C- BAKBOTJH,ROBERTSON
lue 3 

.isir& ALLISON.
43 PRINCE WM. STREET.J. & W, F. HARRISON.

16 N itlll \\ liurf. j in 27feb 12frb II
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